
THE BOMB thai damaged (he car 
of banned cleric Dr Bejers Naude 
was planted by an etpcrt,sa) police, 

A small device e i ploded under the 
car while It wan being serviced by a 
friend in Bosmont at the end of 
June. 

The friend, ( t in* . Pellman, phon
ed the poller immediately after 

Tinding the car burning but they onl j 
arrived two days later to investigate 
the explosion. 

Pellman felt certain that the 
attach wa* directed at Dr Naude, as 
the attackers ignored a number o f 
other can that would have been 
easier to bomb. 

I his is not the flrM time lhat Dr 

Naude hai been the victim of a right 
wing attack* In addition to other^ 
forms of victimisation* two petrol 
bombs were thrown al his car in* 
1978. 

Dr Naude was banned In October 

1*77. He was Ihe leader of the 
( hrKlian Institute whkh was one of 
ihe 22 organisation* banned at the 
same time. 
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Photograph with caption: Dr Beyers Naude victim of right wing actionTHE BOMB that damaged the car of banned cleric Dr Beyers Naude was planted by an expert,say police, A small device exploded under the car while it was being serviced by a friend in Bosmont at the end of June. The friend, Chris Pellman, phoned   the   police   immediately   after finding the car burning but they only arrived two days later to investigate the explosion. Pellman felt certain that the attack was directed at Dr Naude, as the attackers ignored a number of other cars that would have been easier to bomb. This is not the first time that Dr Naude has been the victim of a right wing attack. In addition to other forms of victimisation two petrol bombs were thrown at his car in 1978. Dr Naude was banned In October 1977.  He was the  leader  of the Christian Institute which was one of the 22 organisations banned at the same time.


